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Ooe Bearing

J Cleveland Label.

J
- J raskan Curtly Refuses to

M tcept Harmony Propo-- J

jition of Taggart.

at J, a!
t

fci pVi Beady, but Editor of Com-- i
When Mat-- ,,Explodedd ear

l ; ter Was Presented.

tea .
hriis, j

I T0RK, Oct, In a letter to
it4n' fyjTacgartof tho Democratic Na- -

'3 Iterltteo William Jennings Bryan
sf 'refused to accept a harmony

; i uSii conceived by Taggart. A
'rK3'' 050 Taggart got the idea In

iilttit it would bo a master stroke
lisb pHj jcnlu3 to harmonlzo tho

IhHsj (ctg-b- having Grover Cleveland
fociij i,,ta b!c Madlscm Square meeting,

1 d Bryan should bo the principal

J nr. aid notlilng to either Shcchan
mi ? about his schema, but sent

TVV cfc letters to both Cleveland
Mr Cleveland responded gra- -

m a? (Zurich'' vni'-- l do anything tend- -
lisa ifjssol wiy harmmiy.

tfxa Repudiated the Scheme.
tli&j l&rm'! letter mado Taggart shiver.
IbSgi brJiy exploded with wrath and in
v!2d cctita terms said that ho would
tr. Kilns whatever to do with any
tf ofifc stjb which Cloveland might par--

ttoti Tit bd let Shcchan and Belmont
tij & JS fba after the dispatch of his

iH uta. Now that the schemo has
M4 TOMby Bryan, Shechan and Bcl- -
are3,i icy that It was1 a ridiculous blun- -
ihitjn teuh to result In a miserable llasco.
crfiyj CTcrthy any man with political

i ip.Tfl between Taggart and Shcc-m-

ci B4mont over this scheme Is
itera ute largely responsible for Tag-- r.

fci i iKtnnlnatfon to spend tho next
42,MfitiJ of tho campaign away from

totasSM frrk headquarters,
ttr .foreland Will Wot Speak.
w i. EGcuaent wa3 made today that

ici Tould not spcal: during tho
sh. Gwrgo F. Parker of the Jj

rjiputmcnt of the National com-jjljj- jl
k!1: "Even' report which rcpre- -

jSTi Cleveland as about to go upon
cxti "x2? I absolutely without author-- 5

b 4 fir from himself or from tho Demos-s-

ill
kul,Ml committee. These reports
T fclTe tne c""oct of misleading

xdtil aro also annoying to Mr.
C.J tai. Ha has announced at all times

do all his power to pro- -

Csfc iwrat'c success, but that ho
Hrw

Mt 10 cxPccted t0 malto
Bitfli
tit ft Disposition to Shirk.
IS hxuiion wui be still further defined

bZiik "LF0'151' an(i efnclenU ways of
Ha gfitlori b5foro thc closo of the
!if--S 'J" M PlIrP0se of shirking any
i mi

!!on the Issues as his health
Zk ?nd whlcn will also be con- -

tf!hl3 relation to tho party and
iWLj1 by reason of his position as
m,JL Hent. But It cannot bo an- -

too emphatically or with too
'J?Si rily tnat ho will not makewuany time or in any place."
oE-- '

S$i IHERS' JEWELS SOCIETY

; jb tho Country.

.Jfy B11:R. Oct pertain-fg- i
ja ag neople and children's

Ccup,cd th- - greater part of the
Italy, convention of the Women's
ta Missionary society today. A

ff' reports were made In thls
"w brl3; whe dlstlctlon of reporting

' Ji?; Mothers' Jewels society fell
(ifwh,,e c'nclnatl, O., was

Z"-- tl Je the greatest number
?.PVrd A banner, donated by

tflStfj J, A?ter of ew Yrk. was
Cincinnati for this victory.

e7Vs aea,n Slven the silk
isftl annnally to the society

iSsi ft JWest membership.
is1 ttrnr","351101, oC Washington.

3 i4 Eureau of Young Peo- -
i'L,"1 tted her rc"Prt- - Sh0

4ri . feoc T3slon Pirlt was lncreas-rrifl- "
youne People. She.

,

vrffl ne B' Tob' reported the
4 S ,(f,d sch00ls ,n States of

ln KO0d condition. The-- j
1allT1C?,ritribuletl for the bene-PlD- L

fe"Snnt B Ald fund- - was raisedSts BeSHln- - The appro--,
unusually large.

J ?TTLE WITH BANDITS.

Killed in Attempt to
- "WW. Arrest Robbers.

tGANDBS, Mttf.t 0ct. 4A
of this place

"rn?ral6 battle a ba"d
SiS,f 'era Iadl'es- - vet, of

Nand c"roJof the band were

i n Wrtsned and the fatal light

'Oct Wunn ot

ar?ad' l'cd Huddenly
& "llhTlJva,scr Wilhelm Der

ptn- H,rrom Piemen andf1 r Place Th,'ly, wns landcd at
li the ,faci3 woro not

V7 arrivalijr, of tho steamer
' '

i ;
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Crisp Honey Is

' Out of kk
Bills Hereafter to Be Issued by TJnclc

Sam Wili be' Soft and
Velvety.

WASHINGTON. Oct days of
the crisp banknolo aro numbered. In-
stead of being crisp, the' money which
tho Government bureau of engraving and
printing will hereafter turn out will bo
m.andui ye,voly' ,f Important

which aro now being conducted Intho presence of treasury officers for thopurpose of demonstrating the advantagesof a novel chemical treatment fr paper
Prove- satisfactory. Tho result of theauoptlon of tho new secret process willbo to revolutionize a portion of the workconnected with the prlnUng of the papernloncy of tho United States.

Money
Under tho new process it will takeJust sixty days less time to manufac-ture a banknote than under the present

method. The chemical solution not onlvrenders the paper soft and velvety, butIt also makes it Bv ap-
plying It to a Japanese napkin thnt ar--tclo becomes as soft and pliable as a
tissue of silk. Tho chemical preparationacts as an antiseptic and preservative.
When applied to old documents it fccmato knit tho fiber together and prevent fur-
ther decav.

Present Method of Printing.
Under the- present process of printingpaper money the paper has to be thor-

oughly soaked ln water. Whilo It is In
this soaked condition one side of thopaper Is printed. Tho sheet Is then
placed ln a steam room an 1 kept undera high temperature for thirty days, the
tlmo necessary for the Ink to drv. The
sheet Is again soaked as In tho first

and the roverso sldo of tho bill is
printed.

Long Drying Process.
Tho thirty-da- y drying process then hns

to be repeated. In cases whero a third
Impression on the bill Is npcejsnry, which
Is required when tho printing is done ln
two color?, tho wetting and drying pro-
cess has to be repeated for a third time,
and another month Is thus consumed in
Its production. Besides tho delay of this
process, tho wotting and drying rot tho
fiber of tho paper and, althojgh H is
"starched" to give it tho crisp appear-
ance, the starch soon wears out and the
bill becomes limp and worn.

Ko Wetting Necessary.
In printing bills on paper that has been

treated by the now process no wetting la
necessary. Tho Ink loses none of Its luster
when applied to tho paper, as under the
old process, and Is thoroughly dry within
forty-eig- hours after the printing Is
done.

SHOT THROUGH SHOULDER,

Sheep Herder Perforates Miner n.t

Dixio, Ida,

MOUNTAIN HOME, Ida., Oct. 4.

A serious shooting scrape occurred In
a saloon at Dixie today, Jim Clark,
one of the miners employed at the
Crown Point property, being shot
through the shoulder and badly hurt.
Pat Malloy, a sheep herder In the em-

ploy of William Galloway, did the
shooting. He escaped on his horse
during the excitement and has not yet
been apprehended. The two men
had been slttlnir iln a saloon all day
gambling. The men became engaged
ln a quarrel over the cards and Malloy
drew his revolver and fired at the
miner.

TO BUILD SUGAR FACTORY.

One Will Be Erected in Mormon Col-

ony in Wyoming.

Special to The Tribune.
L.OVDLL.. Wyo.. Oct. 4. Hon. Byron

Sessions, president of the Mormon colony
here, announced that hl3 pcoplo last
spring planted COO pounds of sugar-be- et

seeds These seeds have been tested by
an expert o the Utah Beet-Sug- com-
pany and found to contain It per cent
saccharine matter. President Simmons
announces that tho Utah company will
next year establish a mammoth factory
at this place, to cost not less than $S0O,-00- 0.

the project having already been urged
along by the company. Sugar-beot- s In
northern Wyoming mature six weeks ear-

lier than ln Utah, permitting a factory
to run a much longer season.

STRIKE AT GOLDFIELD.

Remarkably Rich Find in the Tono-pa- h

Club Claim.

GOL.DFIEI-.D- , Nov., Oct 4. A re-

markably rich strike has been mado at
the Tonopah Club claim three miles

north of Goldfleld, uear Dlamondneld.

In prospecting a trench fourteen feet
of ore has been opened up. Assays
run from SCO to $500 gold and silver.
The formation la a shale, something
entirely new for thl8 district The
property is owned by Henry Weber,
Marvin E. Ish, John Ilennessy, George
Wingfleld, J. R. Dufllold and Ed Haub-bac- h

The strike Is considered the
biggest yet discovered in the district.

WILL ESCORT THE GIRLS.

Athlete to Conduct Bryn Mawr Co-

llege Students to Trains.

PHILADELPHIA. Pa., Oct 1. Wil-

liam Standon, a young man of Ilavcr-for- d,

bas been appointed by the faculty
of Bryn Mawr college for girls as-- ofn-ci- al

escort to the students. Standen avIU

be on duty dally from C o'clock In the
afternoon until midnight. He will meet
all Incoming trains and escort tho girl
students to outgoing trains whenever
necessary. He will be duly armed "to
keep the boys away," It Is said.

Westerners in Boston.
Spoclnl to Tho Tribune.

BOSTON, Mass., Oct. 4. S. JR. NIckles
of Encampment, Wyo., t the Craw-
ford : C. T. Keith of Salt Lake Is at tho
United States; also B. V. Cough of Sheri-
dan, Wyo.

My l PAYNE

Postaasler-Oenera- l Ss

Called.

End Was Peaceful and Came

at 6:10 0'Clock Last

Evening.

Immediate Cause Was Mitral Valve
Trouble and Dilation of

tho Heart.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 4. Henry C.
Payne, Postmaster-Gener- al of the
United States, a member of the Repub-
lican National committee and a stal-
wart of lils party, with whose history he
has been identified for many years, died
at apartments at tho Arlington hotel at
6:10 o'clock this evening after an illness
of several years. He was 60 years old.
The end was peaceful. The cause was
mitral valve trouble and dilation of the
heart.

When tho End Came.

Around Mr. Payne's bedside at the
time of death were his devoted wife,
Rev. Dr. Dunlap, pastor of St. John's
Episcopal church, MaJ. and Mrs. W. S.
Cameron of Jamestown, N. Y., Mr. and
Mrs. Wlnfield Cameron of Milwaukee,
Charles L. JoneJs and Miss Louise
Jones, relatives; Private Secretary
Whitney. Miss Mary Barleyerc, an old
companion of Mrs. Payne; Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Mason of Washington, old-ti-

friends of Mr. and Mrs. Payne,
and the faithful colored messenger at
the department of the Postmaster-Genera- l.

Stricken Last Wednesday.
Stricken with an attack of heart

trouble last Wednesday his condition
rapidly became extremely grdve, A suc-
cession of sinking spells of Increasing
severity and depressing effect followed,
but the remarkable manner ln which
Mr. Payne rallied from these spelly and
the responses of the heart action to
treatment gave a little temporary en-

couragement. His close relatives were
summoned to Washington as early as
last Thursday.

Never in Hobust Health.
Never in recent years robust, Mr.

Payne was unable to withstand the
shock of the sinking spells, and last
Friday, when he had two sinking spells,
it was believed that he was rapidly ap-
proaching the end. While moderate
doses of heart remedies sufTiced at
first. It became necessary by Sunday to
give much more powerful stimulants,
and the doses were given ln greater
quantities than on any previous day.

Mrs. Payne Devoted Wife.
Mrs. Payne, the devoted wife, re-

mained constantly near her husband,
rendering every possible aid, comforting
him and hoping for the best. She bore
up with remarkable fortitude, and not
once did she leave their apartments.
Mrs. Payne and the members of the
family and Doctors Magruder, Gray-
son and Rlxey were at the bedside when
the end came. The Postmaster-Gener- al

had been unconscious for two or throe
hours previously.

When Mr. Payne had breathed his
last Dr. Magruder led Mrs. Payne out
of the room.

Was Warm Friend of President.
Throughout offlclal Washington and

ln tho private circles ln which Mr.
Payne moved deep solicitude was
manifested. President Roosevelt, whose
friendship for Mr. Payne extends back
a number of years, was a dally caller at
the hotel, and was kept constantly ad-
vised of Mr. Payne's condition. Mrs.
Roosevelt, too, was unremitting ln her
Inquiries, and called sometimes twice a
day, offering comfort to Mrs. Payne.

Member Republican Committee,
Mr. Payne In the capacity of member

of the Republican National committee,
had participated in six Presidential
campaigns, and during the last four of
them was a member of the executive
committee of the National committee.
He was the acting chairman of the Na-
tional committee during the interim be-

tween the death of Senator Hanna and
the election of Secretary Cortelyou as
Its head, and the trying duties that then
devolved upon him, supplementing as
they did the strain of the postal investi-
gation, sapped his vitality and led to his
final breakdown.

Roosevelt Last Official Caller.
The last official caller to Inquire as

to Mr. Payne's condition was Presi-
dent Roosevelt, and ho had been gone
about ten minutes when the stricken
member of his cabinet expired. As
Mr. Roosevelt was leaving he spoke
feeling of Mr. Payne to the newspaper-
men gathered In front of the hotel as
"the sweetest, most lovable and most
trustful, man I ever knew." Mrs. Roose-
velt, accompanied by Capt. Cowles, al-

so was a caller at tho family apart-
ments of tho Paynes during the late
afternoon.

Hope Abandoned for Hours.
The last day had been one during

Which practically all hope had been
abandoned for somo hours. The ap-
proach of dissolution began during the
noon hour, when the sick man lost con-

sciousness and no longer recognized
those whom he had attempted to chc-e-r

during his Illness by saying to them
that he was all right. Rev. Dr. Dun-la- p

of St. John's Episcopal church
at the request of Mrs. Payne read at the
bedside of the dying man Psalm 130,

"Out of tho Depths," und then repc-at--l

ed the prayers prescribed by the Epis-
copal church service.

Funeral services will be held at St.
John's Episcopal church ln this city
next Friday morning and at 3:15 that
afternoon the body will be taken to the
Pennsylvania railroad station und
placed aboard tho private car of PresN
dent A. J. Earllng of the Chicago, Mil-
waukee & St. Paul, who tendered the
use of the car and announced that it
would be here tomorrow morning. The
remains will arrive at Milwaukee. Sat-
urday and services will bo held there
next Sunday. Further- - plans for the
funeral will bo decided on tomorrow.

Wasted to Sec

Buildings Burn

Sevonteen-Year-Ol- d Boy Plays Horo
by Rescuing People From Homes

He Fired.

CLEVELAND, O., Oct. 4. "I like
to see the' flames and have an
exciting time," Is the statement of
James Brain, a pyro-manla- c,

who will appear before Jus-tlc- o

Ebcrhart at the Warren avenue
police station this morning to answer
seven charges of arson preferred
against him by the police.

Brain's arrest was due to an Investi-
gation of a recent fire at 93S West Wal-
nut street. Fire Inspector Johnson as-

certained that Brain discovered the
flames that consumed a barn In the
rear of the above number, and after
questioning the lad, who had told the
ofllcer that he had awakened the fami-
lies in the building, suddenly laid his
hand on his shoulder and asked: "Did
you not set flro to the barn.?"

Confesses Seven Oases.
The action scared Brain so badly that

he confessed that he did, and also to
having set fire to seven other buildings
In that locality during the past year.
After being locked up at Central station
he broke down and told the officers how
he had fought against a desire to burn
buildings. "I have fought this feeling
for three years. My Intense desire was
to see the flames, watch the fire wagons
come dashing up and enjoy the excite-
ment In waking up the people who
might be burned. I never thought how
much damage I was doing, nor what
lives might be lost. But I am sorry and
Just could not help it."

Played Part of Horo.
He stated he had watched the flames

he had started until they secured head-
way, then awakened persons ln the
burning building nnd helped rescue
their property. He helped the fire de-
partment In his last fire by getting
horses out of the burning barn.

Brain confessed to having caused fires
at the following places during the lastyear: 939 West Walnut street, 1752
West Lake street, 785 West Walnut
street, 73S West Lake stret twice, once
on June 11 and on April 1, nnd at 1526
West Lake street September 16.

Brain is 17 years old. and for two
years has been an employee of the
American Can company.

WILL ADOPT GOLD STANDARD

China to Place Herself on Level With
Leading Nations.

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct 4.-- J. W.
Jenks, commissioner on international ex-

change, who was sent by the President to
China to study tho monetary systems of
the Orient and suggest tho needed re-
forms, returned on tho Btoamer Mongolia.
Although disinclined to talk on the sub-
ject of his Investigations until he had sub-
mitted his report to the President, the
professor declared hie belief that in a very
short time China would formally adopt tho
gold standard and thus placo herself upon
a levol with tho leading nations of the
world.

JAPAN EXCELS THE WORLD.

Far Above All Other Nations in
Sanitary Branch of Army.

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. i. Among tho
passengera arriving on tho liner Mongolia
from tho Orient was MaJ. Louis L. Sea-
man, surgeon in tho United States engin-
eer branch of the army, who has bcon
studying Japanese methods of surgery in
tho campaign of that nrmy against tho
Russians. In his opinion, Japan is fur
ahead of all other nations of tho world
in the organization of her sanitary branch
of tho army and hn3 been tho first to an-
ticipate and take measures against tho
fact that tho greater number of deaths in
war are caused, not by bullets, but by
disease. 1

TWENTY PERSONS PERISH.

Lose Their Lives in Flood That Swept
Now Mexico.

SANTA FE, N. M.. Oct. 4. Reports re-

ceived hero from different points in tho
Territory Bhow that tho loss of llfo ln
tho Hoods that have occurrod ln tho past
week is greator than at first thought. At
loast twenty persons perished, and all
sections havo not been definitely heard
from. Ten Santa Fo passongor trains
aro tied up at Santa Fo tonight, but pas-
sengers aro being sent east and west over
tho Rock Island and Southern Pacific
roads, connection being effected through
tho Santa Po Central, which resumed op-
erations today.

Sculptor Bartholdi Dead.
PARIS, Oct 4. Frederick Augusfb Bar-

tholdi, tho sculptor, died at 8 o clock this
morning. Tuberculosis developed thrco
yesuru ago and showed violent symptoms
tho last fow months, but Bartholdi Imitat-
ed on continuing work ln hla studio.

May Havo Fell From Train.
TACOMA, Oct. 4. Lying in a ditch near

the Northern Pacltlo tracks, west of
Puyallup, was found tho body of Frank
Klkolls this morning. KIkolls boro deep
cuts about tho faco and chest, and It Is
presumed he was either struck by the
train whilo walking on tho track, or that
hu fell oil'.

MONEY INVESTED

1 UATIi
Two Hundred Illions

Spent in U. S.

Interesting Figures Pre-

sented Engineering Con-

gress on Subject.

Elwood Mead Gives Facts on This
Question to Men From All

Quarters of World.

ST. LOUIS, Oct. 1. At tho Interna-
tional Engineering congress today a pa-
per by Elwood Mead, chlof of irrigation
and dralnago investigations, United
States Department of Agriculture, on
"Irrigation ln tho United States," stated
that, according to tho report of tho
United States census made In 1902, about
10.000,000 acros of land ln tho United
States Is now bolng Irrigated.

What Irrigated Lands Are.
Of this G00.OO0 acres are ln tho rlco Holds

along the Atlantic and Gulf coasts,
400.000 acres ln tho soml-arl- d region and
CO0O acres ln tho humid States Tho re-

mainder Is ln tho arid region of tho West
and Southwest.

Miles of Canals and Ditches.
To water this area, 69.243 miles of main

canals and ditches havo been constructed,
while tho laterals leading from thoso ca-
nals to tho fields reprcsont an aggregato
length many times this distance.

Millions of Dollars Invested. '

Mr. Mead stated that it Is a conserva-
tive cstlmato to say that S200,000.000 has
boon expended ln Irrigation dovolopment
ln tho United States.

WERE NOT ASSASSINATED.

French Officials Tot Killed by Japs
While Leaving Port Arthur.

PARIS. Oct. 1. Tho Japanese logallon
has given out a statcmont denying tho re-

ports ln French newspapers stating that
tho missing French and Gorman navrfl at-

taches at Port Arthur, respectively, Lieut.
De Cavervillo and Capt. von Gllgcnhelm,
wore assassinated whilo leaving Port Arr-th-

on a Chinese Junk. Tho statement
says that no such Junk hns been captured,
and that the most careful lnqulrlos at Tc-k- lo

and elsewhere havo failed to disclose
tho whereabouts of tho attaches. Tho
Japanese officials, It Is said, are using the
utmost efforts to locate tho two officers,
but unfortunately without result.

R0IWAINE IN THE PEN.

Colorado Officials Drop All Notion of

Prosecuting Him.

TOPEKA, Kan., Oct. 4. Robert e,

who confessed to complicity ln tho
Independence and Vindicator outrages ln
Colorado, was taken to tho Kansas peni-

tentiary from hero today. Ho will servo
an indetormlnato sentence for robbory.
Tho Colorado officials havo decided to
drop for tho present all notion of prose-
cuting Romalnc for his nllegcd part In
tho explosions, as they believe his con-
fession Is not true, and mado with tho solo
purpose of evading punishment for tho
Kansas crime and being taken buck to
Colorado.

KILLED IN EXPLOSION.

Piston Bursts in Blacksmith Shop

With Fatal Result.

TACOMA, Wash.. Oct. 4. Whilo several
men wero ondcavorlng to oxpand by heat
a piston ln tho blacksmith shop of tho
St. Paul and Tacoma Lumber company
this morning it burst with terrific forco,
one pleco Instantly killing John Cameron
and a horse in tho shop. Thrco other
men. all heads of departments, were
slightly Injured.

CRUSHED IN CIDER MILL.

Oregon Farmer Meets Death Alono
Whilo Grinding Apples.

OREGON CITY, Or., Oct. I. Gcorgo
Hosteller, a German farmer residing at
Mecdy, this county, was found dead this
afternoon in his elder mill. AVhllo work-
ing In tho mill tho hopper becamo de-

tached from the roof nnd ln falling struck
llostetlor and crushed him to death. No
one witnessed the accident and tho body
wa3 not discovered until llfo was extinct.

Residence Destroyed by Fire.
Special to Tho Tribune.

IDAHO PALLS, Ida., Oct. 4. Tho resi-
dence of Frank Grammar was destroyed
by lire this evening Tho building was
In tho suburbs, beyond tho water malua.
and proved a total loss except tho furni-
ture, most of which was saved. Loss, $1000;

no Insurance.

Senator Hoar at Rest.
CONCORD. Mass.. Oct. 4. Tho body of

Senator Hoar arrived hero this afternoon.
Tho remains were taken to tho First
Parish church, where a short service was
hold, and then removed to the cemetery.

Special Red Cross Magazine.
7.1UKDKN', Oct. 4. Arrangements have

boon perfected for the Issuo of n special
llliiHtratcd Red Cross magazine at Christ-
mas. All of the war correspondents nnd
artists. Including the American corrcs-- .
pondents, havo agreed to contribute,

mmmm

Eight Men Go

Down With Bridge

Soven Are Missing in Oklahoma City
and It Is Feared All

Drowned.

OKLAHOMA CITY, O. T., Oct.
man heard from, sovon aro still missing,
tho names of six aro known of tho party
of eight men who went down with tho
wagon bridge between Lexington and Pur-co- ll

last nlsht at 9 o'clock, after battling
with tho swift rush of waters for many
hours In their vain attempt to prevent
tho brldco from going, tho only connec-
tion between the two towns. Judgo Hock-c- r.

who lives at Byers, near Lexington, is
the man heard from, but ho can tell noth-ing of tho other men. Tho names of five
others known to havo been on tho bridge
when it went down arc-- :

Missing. ,

WOLIVER. manager of tho oil millat Purcell.
CLIFF COOLEY. a boy, Purcell.

WILLIAMS, Purcell.
CARNELL, near Lexington.

WILL T. TYLER, a boy, Lexington.
Waters Atg Receding.

As all telegraph and telephone wires in
the south and southwest portions of Okla-
homa and tho southeastern part of the
Indian Territory ln the flooded districtsaro down, information is hard to got, butthat obtainable Is to tho effect that 4he
waters aro receding. '

Damage Is Colossal.
Tho Santa Fc depot at Purcell had fourfeet of water In it this mornlnc and to-

night. It is said, it Is clear. Tho extont oftho damago done In the Territory cannot
bo estimated, but it Is colossal, and it will
bo many days beforo trains are runninganything like their former schedules.

ROADBED DESTROYED.

Santa Fe Is Badly Damaged by
Washouts in New Mexico.

LAS VEGAS, N. M Oct. 4. "In the
history of the Santa Fe no such dam-
age has been sustained before as In
that stretch," declared General Mana-
ger Mudge, who arrived here today af-

ter waking nine miles through Shoe-
maker canyon. Fully five miles of
track have been washed away and two

'great Iron bridges are gone. In places
tho washout is complete, the ontlre
roadbed having been destroyed beyond
hopo of repair. It will be necessary
to blast a long distance ln the solid
blurt in order to build a new roadbed.

Mr. Mudge says that Sunday is tho
earliest possible date at which even a
ten mile transfer can be mado, and by
no possibility can a train be brought
through before October 14. A train
from Trinidad, Colo., reached Springer
tonight. Trains will move south
from hero tomorrow.

A Las Vegas merchant made an effort
to drive to Mora today but was unable
to get within five miles of the town.
He passed Loma Parda and saw only
one house still standing.

TEACHER GOT HER MONEY.

Postoffice Inspector Recovers Loan
Mado by Pocatello Girl.

Special to Tho Tribune.
DENVER, Colo., Oct 4. Rolland I.

Cllves, who worked upon tho affections
of Miss Rosa Miller of Pocatello, Ida., a
school teacher, to tho extent of a $55 loan,
has dlsgorgea undor prcssuro of F. C.
Sharp, postoffico inspector. Today tho
borrowca money was returned to the con-tidi-

young woman.
Last spring Cllves left Pocatello for a

three weeks' visit, during which ho be-
camo engaged to Miss Miller. Ho came to
Denver and shortly after his arrival wroto
her a hard-luc- k story asking for a loan.
Tho young woman responded with $25 and
promising more If he needed It. His needs
from tlmo to tlmo amounted to J65 In all.

Miss Sillier camo to Denver to look for
her missing fiance Sho discovered ho
was not tho man eho wanted to marry.
To Inspector Sharp she unburdened her-
self. Cllves was evasive, but a full con-
fession was obtained. Inspector Sharp to-

day obtained from tho recalcitrant lover
tho $05 and Miss Miller departed for her
school in Pocatello. happy once more.
Cllves went his way with a warning.

HER HEART DAMAGED.

Widow of 54 Demands S1000 From
Lover Who Jilted Her.

NORRISTOWN, Pa., Oct. 4. Mrs.
Catherine Welsh, a Conshohocken
widow, entered suit here today against
Christopher Farrell, also of Consho-
hocken, for breach of promise of mar-
riage. Notwithstanding Mrs. Welsh Is
54 years old, she claims that her
wounded feelings have been Injured to
the extent of $1000. A capias has been
issued and bail fixed at $500 Mrs. Welsh
alleges that five years ago Farrell
promised to marry her, but recently he
has given her to tinderstand that he has
changed his mind and does not care to
get married.

TALKED OF TUBERCULOSIS.

Ways and Means Suggested for Pro-venti-

Spread of Disease.

ST. LOUIS. Oct. 4. Preventive legisla-
tion was tho subject which opened tho
dlflousslon at the second day's session of
tho International Congress on Tuborculo-sl- s.

The speakers told of ways and moaiiH
that might be enforced through lcghda-tlo- n

for tho prevention of Infection and
spread of consumption. The papors pre-
sented and ensuing discussions dealt with
legislation compelling State and National
governments to closely Inspect not only
public buildings and vehicles of trans-
portation, but also the schools. It also
was advanced that beneficial results
would bo attained by tho segregation of
tubercular Insane asylums and hospitals.

Secretary Morton at Fair.
ST. LOUIS. Oct. 4. Secretary of tho

Navy Morton, accompanlod by his dauph-to- r,

arrived ln St. Louis today to visit
tho World's fair.

JAPS DISPOSED 1
TOJDVANCE I

Brown Men Anxious to jl
Move Forward, : I

Activity of Outposts Regard- - ! JH
ed as Intended to Screen j

(Movements. ,H
jl j

Main Army of Russians Is Now
Concentrated at Tie j j

ST. PETERSBURG, OcL 5. Official j 'H
advices from the far East given out i'lat 1:15 o'clock thl3, Wednesday, morn- - A

lng, describes a series of skirmishes on ;

the southern front of Gen. Kuropatkin's t

army, the only Importance of which lies
In the fact that the Japanese are show- - '

j j

lng a disposition to press forward and I

feel out the Russian positions. Gen.
Mlstchenko's cossncks In every case ,

" 'Hdrove back the opposing forces. V lilH
What Activity Means. H I'H

The activity of the Japanese outposts tiiiiHis doubtless intended to screen move- - jgitifl
ments of their armies, and therefore Liiflmay be regarded as precursory symp- - I I

toms of final preparations for an
advance, which probably will begin
within a week. l'iifl

Russians at Tie Pass.
A' special messenger has brought to

the Emperor Gen. Kuropatkin's full re--
port of the battle of Liao Yang. The
messenger, who submitted to an Inter- -
view, declares that the main army Is
concentrated at Tie pass, and that it
Is not likely Gen. Kuropatkln will make
a determined stand at Mukden. '

Emperor to Receive Grippenbsrg. , H
Gen. Grippenberg, recently appointed ' jHto the command of the Second Man- - ''Hchurlan armyi will be received by Em- - j

peror Nicholas at Peterhof in the morn- - Lliifl
Under Orders to March.

It Is understood that the third dl- -
vision of the guards stationed at War--
saw Is under orders to go to the front.
This, with the second division of the
guards nnd the rltle brigade of tho ijitifl
guards stationed ln and around SL jHPetersburg, will make altogether about w jH
40,000 guards who have beeen ordered to
the far East. p -

As to Port Arthur. X. 'aL. "

There were recurrent rumor torifcfc. J( IHof the fall of Port Arthur, bjt they
have not the slightest foundation. 'iiHSnow at Hing Chang, ''iH

Mukden reports that the days are fino
and warm, but that the nights are jHgrowing bitterly cold. Snow has fallen tliiHat Hing Chang. An official report from ! iHTokio giving an account of a skirmish iitiflcontains the announcement that "the IHstate of affairs at the front of our army )Hremains unchanged."

NOT BURNED BY RUSSIANS. j jH
Japanese Deny Story That Junks IiihWere Destroyed. i

LONDON, Oct. 5. Tho Japanese Loga- - jH
tlon hore has Issued a denial of tho llilifl
statement that fifty-seve- n junks, carry- -
lng ammunition for the Hun river, have
been burned by tho Russians. Tho Dally "fljiifl
Telegraph's correspondent at Chefoo re- -
ports that a fierco galo Is raging on tho
Yollow sea and that tho Japanese torpedo i'iiHfiolilla has been compelled to seek shel- - ' 4Hter, after having sustained much dam- - H

QUESTIONS A REPORT. f

Japanese Naval Bureau Discredits
Rumor From Vladivostok. IlTOKIO, OcL 5. Tho Navy department niiH

discredits tho report that the Russian liiifl
cruisers Rossln, Gromobol and Bogatyr liifl
havo been repaired at Vladivostok and H
aro about to descend for another raid on H
tho Japanese coast. The Navy dopart- - H
mont further expresses tho bollof that H
tho Bogatyr is completely disabled. H

Fighting With the" Japs, '.H
LONDON, Oct. 5 According to tho jHMorning Post's correspondent at Mukden, H

Chlneso bandits, organized Into regular H
troops, are fighting dally side by sldo H
with tho Japanese on their west flank H
south of Slnmlntin. H

Preparing for Defense.
BERLIN. Oct. 4. Col. Cacdkc, tho H

Tagcblatt's correspondent in tho far East,
telegraphs from Mukden that tho Jnpa- - !niiH
nesc apparently arc no longer advancing, jHbut aro preparing for defensive opera- - ifl

WAS WOUNDED IN DUEL. jH
Duke Henry Not Shot in Hunting Ac- - IH

cident as Reported. jJ
BERLIN, Oct. 4 Duko Henry Berkln ;H

of Mccklonburg-Schwcri- who, as an- - jH
nounced September 27, was shot while iHout partrldgo shooting by Prlnco Othon j

f lHof Schoonburg-Waldcnbur- g, was, ac- - IHcording to a widespread report, wounded
In a duol and not by a hunting neefdont, lHTho Tageblatt, however, says, as tho re- - J JHsuit of an Investigation of tho case, It ' 'liiHcan say that tho Duko was really shot jHaccidentally, by a gentleman In tho party tHof the Prlnco of Schocnburg-Wnldonbur- g, iHas originally announced, and that tho iHDuko was successfully operated upon at iHtho hospital to which he was taken, i


